
A VISIT TO
THE VATICAN

Miss Hlggins Gives Descrip¬
tion of Audience Willi

Popj Pius X.
Mr. John M. Mgfhft fcul fcfs daughter,

Mlrs Marie, who are now traveling In

I-luivpe, h.iii th" dlstlnsulshcd honor wh lo

In Home if having an audionca with the

newly elected Tope Pius X. In n leder

freni .Miss Marie giving a description of

the scenes .-Mid sojourn In tho Eternal City,
she lolls of the audience, as follows!
We had to wait o little While In the

mata.;.«'ut audience hai!, and as tho

Pop,, entrici, we all limit; he went to

eu i. one and had something to say. and

when ho came to us, his seciotiiry told
him who wo wore. He was most gracious
and kindly, pave his epe bli ulng for

all our family, also G?? the S« ;¦ ty ol St.
Vincent de Paul ol de tr ol I Rlohrm lid,
Then he put his hand on the bends I held
and blessed them. 1 1< ssed Ilia ring several
times, and when ? gazed Into hla tace,
could hardly r< ,1 ze '. v.·..s before the

"Prince of tho Wi ¡Id." I cannot doscrlbe
the foellng that camo over mo: it was ""e

of the happiest moments of my life.
never, never, shall I forget thai «cue.

Tin? Pope, all in white, sui rounded by Ills

people nnd priests In this beautiful hall,
Ihe Swiss guards and attendants, In red

silk, giving color to the picture. His Holi¬
ness seems so strong, has such a oweet,
gentío face, and Is so holy. Aa he was

lcaviiiK us he gave h'.s benediction; then
the light dawned, and Wo realized In Its
fulness that it had been our e: pelai
privilege und blessing to have been In
the presence of that beloved pastor of

fouls.our holy father.happy memory.
Mr. Biggins and Miss -Marie were the

recipients of many acts of kindness at the
hands of Very Rev, Father Meyer, head

provincial of the Jesuits; Rovi Dr. Ken¬
nedy, of the American College; Light
Uev. D. d. O'Connell, Father Murphy,
Consul General De Castro, Mr. and Mrs.
Millen and others. Chevalier Moses Hze-
kiel, tho distinguished sculptor, formerly
of ithls city, also gave a lunch in their
honor.

ROVAL ARCANUM
The S sverai Councils Active.-Old

Shjckoe Arrang ng for a Rally.
The Royal Arcanum Order, which is

very strong in R.chmond, gives oi'.ilcnce
of continued and increasing activity. The
meetings of the several councils are well
attended; great Interest is shown, and
new members are tae.ng added to the rolls
every meeting night.
"Old Shockoe," os No. Í05 Is affectionate¬

ly termed and not as implying anything
antiquated about her methods, for
she is strictly up-to-date, it is repon¬
ed, Is contemplating an early reunion rally
meeting, of all the members, which occa¬

sion will be made of peculiar in¬
terest by a. recital of pò sonai
reminiscences by many of the members,
and will serve as a stimulus for even In¬
creased activity on tue part of ihc.r ever
live council. The present regent, Mr. A.
?>. Jackson, ¡s a charter member of this
council, and has beer, a zealous promoter
of her welfare throughout the years of
her bright history.
Virginia, No. -0. is one of the pioneer»,

and has many staunch and loyal members
who are pushing the good work.
McCarthy is forging ahead in fine style.

Her record this ye.:.· has been moil tx-

celleat, and her gallant sons seem de-
term.ned that the prestige of tlie grand
o!J council, whose nume is 1 r.iie.l with
the founder of the oràer in Virgin.a, shall
be preserved unclaimed.
Old Union, No. SI, Is 'Very much alive,

and Increasing interest and numeric
gain marks her pa ·.

Henrico :s in line with steady advancing
steps. Elba Is never asleep, having ex-

cellent material, Belvld r« Is up ind :

Ing, and Mai bester C.lcll's '.'inivr
rai¿es a cheering and ¡iclpful salute to

her sisters from over the rk-cr. It is
expected that all these counc.ls will vie
with each other In renewed efforts
during the winter months to mate
a grand record for their section of
the Old Dominion. The year's record in
the State bus been one of phenomenal
success, and the order at large has never
been in such a prosperous condition. Tho
Arcanum is a permanent institut.on for
good in our land.

COMMITTEE TO REPORT
THE CaEN5HAW PLAN

The Committee on Finance and the
Board of Sinklg Fund Commissioners will
meet at 4 o'clock to-morrow aftcrni on

in the C.ty Hall to dispuse of the vexed
bond Issue question, and It la altogether
probable that the plan suggested by Mr.
W. A. Crenshaw will 1 o reported to tho
Council.

All he members of both bodies are

heartily tired of the subject, und are

anxious to dispose of it.
Tho Committee on Water will meet In

Fpecial session at G o'clock. to-morrow
afternoon and award the contracts for the
machinery for the proposed water tower
and standpipe,
There is a proposition In connection

wiili this matter u> have au electric
plant at tho utandplpo of sutil·
cient force tr, light the parka and ilio
City Hall, but th re Is ? certainty oí lis
adoption.
The Committee on ? ntlne will meet at

? o'clock to-m irn t\ .1 mat on
Streets nt 6 o'clock Wednesday.

RÌÌU LETTER DAY

Special Services Arranged by Woman's
Chriiii.vi Temporanea U ion,
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Sale Ten JMilliou Boxes aYear· 1
¿0&ÜIÍ lTHB FABILV'O FAVORITE MEDIQINE >1
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'[ONA! LY ATTRACTIVE BAHRAINS IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS FOIS iSNDAY.

08o for Black Taffeta Silk.
10 pieces, ?ß inches wide Silk, $L2S

quality.
_

19c for Ladies* Heavy Bibbed
Vesta.

All size Vests, the £!>c. quality,

3c for Crash Toweling.
Plain nnd Colored Ttordor Toweling,

Otic, value.

25c for Fins Granito Cloth,
Winter weight, extra quality, 60e.
value.

¡Oc for Colorad Flannelaltes.
Stripes und plaids, tho S l-.'Ic. kind.

10c for ( h láren's Vssta.
In all sizes, the 15c. ones.

47c for Ziballnas, e? colors.
Tho newest Dress Fabric, the 73c.

quality.

ÍOc for Cfiliia Mattings,
Striped and Checked Mattings, 10 2-3c.

qunllty.

49o for Infants' Silk Caps,
Embroidered and lace trimmed, nil

size.·«.

45o for Flannaletto Waists.
?11 colors, newest cuta, 76c. values.

89c for White Madras Wals's,
Fancy patterns, extra quality, worth

$1.50.

' 69c for Laos Curtains.
Nottinghams, 3H yards long·, $1.2">

$5,48 for Ladies' Tailored Coats,
Looso Hack, new cut sleeves, worth

ÍS.50.

$11.43 fjr New Flake Suits.
In brown and gray, long· coats, $15

value.

$2.98 for Children's Coats.
In tan, black or brown, $5 value.

Temporalice Union. Miss Cora ?. Bur¬
gess president. The public are cord.ally
invited to bo present. The following pro¬
gramme will he rendered:
Devotional exorcises, rtov. W, B. Beau-

champ; Hymn, "To tho Work"; Prayer
and Scripture Reading, Rev. Beauchamp:
Hymn, "Tako My bife and Let it Be ':

Tompcrnnce Jack, Mr. Gordon Wooten:
Solo, selected; Reading, Mrs. Jennie Yea-
man«·, Collection; Hymn, "Faith Is tho
Victory": Grandsire Saxton's Vote, Mrs.
Jennie Yearnans; Annual Summary of the
Corespondlng Secretary's Report; Hymn,
"All Hall tho Power of Jesus' Xante";
Benediction; MIks Julia Henning, organisi.
The ushers will be the honorary mem¬

bers of tlie union.

RAILWAY Y. M. C, A.

Rapid Growth and Dcv lopment ot this
!.. ti :,t: -T-.

The Railway T. M. C. A. continues to

grow in numbers and Influence. The de¬

velopment of this work has been steady
and marked. Hit by hit has the institu¬
tion grown, until to-day the roster con-

over 'six hundred names, which in¬
cludes officials, dispatchers, chief clerks,
otier clerics, conductors, englnenieii, bag¬

li, n, orakemen, shopmen, stenog-
I.··;··<. typewriters and men from all,

the varied branches of railway service.
TiH· home òf the institution comprises
the fourth floor of the new, magnificent
M.dn Street Station, nnd is nicely and
élaborât« ly rfülpped. There is a largo

cmbly hall, in which religious ana
meetings are held and entertain¬

ments given, commodious and comfort¬
able reading and game rooms, parlors,
bath, etc. The work is divided into
four general departments.religious, so¬

cial, physical and educational.and these
general departments are judiciously sub¬
divided. Great Interest is manifested
by the officers and member of the
RsttooJntlon, and harmony and gen¬
uine fraternity abound In a .striking
manner.
This evening· the men's meeting will be

addressed by Professor C, W. Kent, of
the University of Virginia, and will be¬
gin at. :t o'clock, The celebrated Dailey
Quartette,-of Buffalo, N. v.. will sing
several selections. At ? o'clock the doors
will he open to both ladles and gentlemen,
nnd the quartette will givo a sacred
concert,
On Tuesday night the Dnlley Quartette,

will give a concert in the assembly hall,
whleli will lie under tho auspices of tho
Ladies' Auxiliary, nnd for tho benefit
of the very helpful adjunct of tin· in¬
stitution. The admission will be 15
cents.

Prop'-rty Trnr>srer-,
Hlchmond.Chnrlos K. Coulllng to Rob-

fir I,. Bailey, 20 foot on south .vldo Ivy
Btreet, 2fi to from Meadow, $1,000.
Margo «-t und Charles Prpmmer to Ella

J, William», ii'J 10-13 tVcL on oust nulo
Third m.. 1141-3 feet north of Leigh, 51,0 o
Lucy Jane Kollou's trustees to \V, S.

Uose, 20 feet on Bouth ßldo Bates Street,
1-17 feel oust of Third, $370,
.lohn ?. Lamb, special commissioner, to

V. Dalle Lucko, K! feet on north side
Leigh Street, Nob, 320, 328 and too \\.,
fii.-km.

V. Hallo Lucko nnd wife to Leone Ben-
edetl halt Interest In property described
In deei hext obovo, ?"·.
William B. IlOSO to Isnao Creed, 20 feet

on south hiIi· Bates Htreot, 147 feot oast
of Third, ? 185,
W Illuni «.I;.«· Smith to M, A, Tlioma»,

ir. feet on east side Howard Stroot, 'JO
net n.urth o:' Jtowu, Ç375,

Dui at Cusb m-Hous\
hush

H utloii
lidi ?«
Noi hin

eni;ii«ed the af¬
in lin· Kedii'.U

usual onici· was
and clerks woro
outlno matters.

Agrien tur.il Board,
stati· Board of Agriculture will
in regular quarterly session in

¦¦It y mi Wednesday next,
fm us Is known, only regular rou-
...-n,. will i.e transacted,

SOCIETY TO MEET
An Interesting Gathering at

Seventh-Street Christian
Church Here.

The Virginia Christian Missionary So¬
ciety wil hold Us twenty-eighth annual
convention In Seventh-Street Christian
Church, Richmond, Va., November 3-0,
1903.
Tho llrst session will he held at S P.

M., Tuesday. This will be the programme
of the Ministerial Association, and will
bo addressed by F. F. Dullard, of Lynch-
burg, and Peter Alnsllo, of Baltimore,
Among those from a distance will he

F. M. Bains, of Cincinnali, Ohio. Mr.
Bains is secretary of tho Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society, and is always
heard with delight. B. L. Smith, of Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio, who is secretai y of the
American Christian Missionary Society,
will ulso be present to speak upon tho
theme nearest his heart. K. P. Shepherd,
o: Last Orange, N. J., a man who has a
national réputation in his own church,
will present the claims of church exten¬
sion, peter Adusile and B. A. Abbott, of
uaitltnoic, bolli Virginians, will be près-
uni al so and delight all who hear them·
Tho ministers of Virginia will all be

present, each to do his very best towards
making the convention a great success.
Among the excellent addresses Is one by
L. A. cutlet, of Louisa, Va., on the twen¬
ty-eight years of tho history of the Vir¬
ginia CltrisUiiti Aimsioiiu.y bocioiy. Air.
Cutler was tho society's first president.
Ho is a Btrong speaker, and his address
will no doubt bo a gem.
All the railroads are granting tho usual

reduced rates. A large attendance will
be had, and an enthusiastic and helpful
convention Js anticipated.

DR. JOMNSOrVS WORK
What the Exqu.nt Pastor of Laurel

Street Did in Norfolk,
Rov. ??'. A. Cooper, the pastor of St.

.Jumes' Methodist Church, hus returned
from Norfolk, where ho has been assist¬
ing Kev. C. J.,. Bane, tho pastor of Cum-
ouriand Su eel Methodist Church, in pro-
tructed services. In giving un account
of his visit to Norfolk und the church

.?.IB tt.uyo m ? heiu, In mo
"St. James' Advocate," ho pays tho fol¬
lowing glowing tribute to the labors oí
Kev. Dr, Henry a. Johnson, the pastor
.uuei (street Methodist church, in this
city;
"Cumberland Btreet Church Is now a

'down town church,' and well located to
do a great work for God and Methodism.
Tho cnuroh owns not only ita own build¬
ing, which stands as a monument tu ilio
fidelity and Indefatigable energy of Dr.
Johnson, now pastor of Laurel Stroot
Church, Richmond, but also owns three
lurge house.- ami tuo parsonage, if
thoi'O Is a plani better adapted to the
work of the church In Virginia Con-
feren co, l do not know it."
During a pastorate of four years at this

church, Dr. Johnson is suhl to have ac¬
complished a work for this congrega¬
tion which hns boon equaled by lew
ministers. Faithfully filling his placo
¡is n minister of this fleck, be was also
tho architect and superintendent of tho
Inilhllng of this church and saved to
this congrega Ion the handsome sum of
nearly ?'.'?,???.

C on· icts Indicted.
In the City Circuit Court yesterday u

Special grami Jury found true bills
against Norman Williams, Cary Crai«,
Walter Tui'l'in and Jumen Mallory for
"resisting tho lawful authority of the
penitentiary guards and attempting w>
escape from that 'Institution,"

f ov «nor '"^O'Tiiiip·,
Governor Montugue spent yesterdav In

itoanoko utteniilng the fair In that city.
He will return to the city to-duy and ho
in his Dince to-morrow.

G·' r. Bigger Here.
Mr. If. IMiGulru Bigger; who bus been

ill ai his homo In Norfolk, Is much im¬
proved hi health, and Is In the city on a.
vini io his brothers.

Charters Granted.
The Corporation Commission yesterday

churl«)red the Siirry. (ätieuejf and South«
empiuti American Wtno and Missionary
Banking Association (Incoi pnrated), of
Courlland, \ru., O. O. Jenkins presliicut.
CuulUl »locL. fioro JtVW tP WO.Wv.

Native Stato to Honor Aleni
ory of Mrs. Hopkins,

A FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE

She Gave Her All to Ihe Confederacy
and Spe-it Hers.If In Ttiiing for
and Nursing Sick nnd Wound¬

ed.Rema tic Incidents.

Tho woman hero Is not always accorded
the sumo public recognition of her ser¬
vices as that which Is generally con¬

ferred upon man for similar achieve¬
ments; hence all the more worthy of note

and commendation Is tho bill Introduced
riurlng the present session of tho Alabama
Legislature to piuco tho portrait ot Airs.
Hopkins in tlio Alabama Portrait Gal¬
lery. The measure, which was drawn up
by ex-Governor Oates and Introduced by
Senator Screws, both of whom aro Con¬
federato veterans, deserves, nnd doubtless
will receive, tlio unanimous vote of tho
representatives of both branches of that
honorable assembly; as well as the hearty
endorsement of the people at large.
To thoso familiar with the history of

tho sixties It Is not necessary to explain
.who Mrs. Hopkins Is, and why her like¬
ness deserves a place In the State Por¬
trait Gallery among those of other dis¬
tinguished AJabamlans, and If the unin¬
formed will but ask of the veteran of tho
Civil War, they will then learn of the
r.oblo work of this truly great woman nnd
why she has been so fittingly called the
Florence Nightingale or Ilio South.
Juliet Ople Gordon-Hopkins belonged to

one of the most distinguished families of
Virginia; her father. Hiram Llndsey
Ople, of Jefferson county, Va., being
direct descendant of tho Right Rev. Da¬
vid Llndsey, D. D., Bishop of Ro?s, and
American representative of the Church
of England In the early part of the sev¬
enteenth century. An old tombstone In
Northumberland county still marks tho
spot where his body lies interred In tho

MRS. HOPKINS.

sarno gravo with that of his grandson,
Captain Thomas Opie, of Bristol, the son
of Helen Lindsey, only child of the
Bishop. This David Lindsey proudly
claimed descent from Bobert the II., of
Scotland, through Princesa Kathrine, the
daughter of the King, who married David
Lindsey, Earl of Crawford.

HER NOBLE WORK.
When quite young Juliet Opie became

the wife of Captain Gordon, of the United
States navy, and upon his death she af¬
terwards married Judge A. F. Hopkins,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Alabama, and ono of the most distin¬
guished Jurists of his day.
Upon tho declaration of war between

tho States, Mrs. Hopkins zealously es¬
poused the cause of tho Confederacy.
At once disposing of her several valu¬

able estates In New York, Virginia and
Alabama, she gave the proceeds, amount¬
ing to somo two hundred thousand dol¬
lars, to the Confederate government to
be used In the establishment cf hospitals,
and as soon as the hospital' corps was

organized at Richmond she was appointed
chief matron, having under her care the
special supervision of the Alabama divi¬
sion, with full power to control nil mat¬
ters pertaining to this work. She was
also closely associated with tho hospital
work of General Lee's army, und there
are still retained among tho sacred fami¬
ly relics, letters from General Leo to Mrs.
Hopkins, some of them written In cipher,
notifying her of the movements of his
army and advising whore her services
might bo utilized.
Her first object of ministration was to

relieve suffering and sav0 life; her next
to fit men for the service. Upun her
devolved also the duty of roeelving, no·
counting for and distributing tho con¬

tents of tho hundreds of boxes which
were sent her dally/ from her own and
otlior States, containing delicacies and

Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Dlseai.es, Urinary Affections
cured by taking .Stuart's Gin and Bucltu.
The worst lorms or' Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, alter evuy Intelligent remedy
has failed, ate always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin and BucllU, it 1» a .bland, <le-
llghifully Pleasant tasting medicine, thut
acts directing on tho kidneys nnd hluildcr,
qulekiy draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening the Kiuueys giving
tiieiu life and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
Bucnu inviirlaiiy cures Biiö/Hfl iVlSOrtStl
and Dluoetoa even when um patient nth'
given u)· hope, or where they hail beo:·
taii¡)fd to drain off tlio nccuniulute.i

DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,
Agonizing |iuins In Uiu bncU. swollen legs
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of til« bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, nisu
a froquout desire or even involuntary dM<
charge of the urine, catarrh of the bind,
der, sione In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and hlgh-coi-
ored; rheumatism, wilh aches nnd pallia
in bones and back. Heath mey fri'queilt-
iy follow these symptom«.

Por any ot these symptoms
tako Htuiiri'H Gin and Uncini, and you
will he restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and Madder perfectly cured. Stuart a

Pill and Muoliu sweetens Ih« urlile,
Cleanses the bladder, removes »11 obstruc¬
tions from th« kidneys and urethra, milk*·
the blood pure. The hlghpsl grade Kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested lor
past V) years in hospitals and private prac¬
tice. DrufiBluta <>r by express, It- BAM«
PI.lì HOTTLK. also circular. KlVlng some
of the main cures made. FREK. by writ-
Ing Httuirt Drug Co., Atilinta, f.u. hpei .al
medical advice given if you deserire youl
trouble. Field In Richmond. Va... h.v
TRAQLK PRUQ GO.. 8i7 Knst Bronri
Street. Call or write Stuart's ühi und
Bucini sent "by exprès»

in the Circle
OF YOUR ACQUAINTANCES
MANY SHOULD USE . . .

tel

WHO ARE THEY?
Tho list includes: 1st. Every lady with falling hair,

lain forerunners of hair loss. (Herplcido stops falling
and every lady with dandruff nnd Itching scalp.tho cer-

hair.) 2d, Every lady with dull, brittle or lustorless hair;
when vigor und strength leave the hntr, it Is a never-

railing sign that the 'sebaceous glands of the scalp aro

diseased, owing to a microbio Invasion, and sooner or

later the Invisible germ will go deeper into the hair folli¬
cles, causing halre to slip out In great numbers. (Her¬
plcido kills tho dandruff germ.) 3d. Every lady whoso
harsh and wiry locks persistently refuse to bo controlled.
(Herplcido makes the hair silky and manageable.) 4th.
Every lady whoso hair Is heavy and stringy, from an

over-abundance oí natural oil. (Herplclde makes the hair
light and Huffy.) 5th. Every lady, cltner young or old,
who wants th« daintiest, most refined, most refreshing,
most delectable and most aristocratie hair dressing on

earth. (.The knowing ones use Herplclde.)

,, ABOUT THE MEN.
We must pass the man with "shiny" baldness, for "nls

case Is hopeless. Tho seeds of baldness were planted in
his scalp before any one knew that a tiny microbe Is tho
cause of ritrio-tentlis of all baldness. Prof. Unna, of Ham¬
burg, Germany, discovered the dandruff microbe, and now

dermatologists the world over ore warning tho people
against scalp neglect. In order to save

the hair an antlseptio must bo used,
and the hair brush carefully guarded.

Dr, Isidore Dyer, an eminent Ameri¬
can dermatologist, says, In the Medical
Review of Review«, In discussing the
indiscriminate use of the hair brush:

"Every school child should know that It is an dirty to
use the hair brush of any one else as It Is to use u com¬

munity tooth brush." Dr. Sabournud. of Purls, France,
says "Baldness Is a contagious disease, caused by a mi¬
crobe." He further says that the microbe usually enters
the scalp In youth, where It develops for year» before Its
presence is known, and that dandruff In the first sure

sign of mlcroblc Invasion. Attcr excessive dandruff cornea

Itching ecalp and falling hair In rapid succession. New-
bro's Herplclde kills the dandruff germ. It is the first
"halr-eaver" and scalp antiseptic* Its succosa la truly
marvelous. It contains no oily substance or dye matter.
It stops Itching of the scalp almost Instantly. ? trial
will convince the most skeptical.

WHEN IT COMES TO CURATIVE REMEDIES, IT
SHOULD NOT BE, HOW CHEAP? BUT, HOW GOOD?

E. H. Browne, of Norfolk, Va., writing under rccont
dato, says: ~v

"It is the highest prico I have ever paid for a hair
remedy, but It is, I believe, tho cheapest of nil."

A ninister's Wife Praises Newbro's Herpicide.
"The second bottle of Newbro's Herplclde that kills

the dandruff germ was received to-day. I most frankly
recommend It of all preparations. G have never used any¬
thing that gave such speedy' delivery as your wonderful
discovery. Herplcido. It soothes the scalp, stops the Itch¬
ing, and drives away tho dnndruff, leaving the hnlr In a

glossy and healthful condition. 1 most cheerfully and
heartily recommend It to tho gen¬
eral public as a safe and harmless
remedy for the contagious disease
of dandruff, tho purent of bald¬
ness."'
(Signed) (Rev) Mr». F. L. Bouoy.
Jones P. O., Va.

SPECIAL AGENTS.

Send 10 cts. in stumps for sample to Tho Herpielile Co., Detroit, Mich.
.DESTROY THE CAUSE.YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT.'A Healthy Hair. An Unhealthy Ñ'alr.

clothing- for the sick and wounded.
Most of Mrs. Hopkins' time was ne¬

cessarily devoted to executive duties,
besides keeping up with a voluminous cor¬

respondence, but she found time each
day to visit in person thu wards and
hospitals. Owing to tho limited facilities
for caring for the wounded, the captor
and captivo wero often placed In tho
«nine hospital, where each and all re-

ee'/.'cd equal care nnd attention.
It was while caring for u wounded

Federal soldier on tho field of battle

that Mrs. Hopkins received her first

wound, and later during tho conflict, near

Richmond, she was again wounded while

supporting a Confederate soldier whose
limb was being amputated. On tills occa¬

sion the wound proved so serious as to

necessitate her being carried from tlie

battlefield upon an ambulance, She
never entirely recovored from Its ef¬
fects, but was lamo for the rest of her
life.
As a public recognition <>f the high

esteem lu which bur service« were held,
the vignetto of this heroin woman was

placed upon tho fuco of the twenty-flW
cent note of the Confederate currency of
the Stato of Alabama.
The surrender nt Appomattox left Mrs.

Hopkins, as it «lid many another brave,
self-saeiiflciug Southern woman, desti¬
tute. A year after the war closed Judge
Hopkins died runt her clrciimstiinces then
toccamo most distressing. Tho facts re¬

lating to her true condition becoming
known, a puree wag at once stinted

throughout tho Southern States for her

benefit. Upon hearing of their inten¬

tion, Mrs. Hopkins ut nnco rjocloi'od that
not one cent would "ho accept from the
impoverished Confederato soldiers.

It was noverai years after "the fu'l'lfllg
nf the banner" before Mrs. Hopkins
nguln returned to lier Southern home,
but no president of this great republic
over received ho enthusiastic an ovation
lis that Which greeted this woman veteran

upon her first visit South after thu Aown-
fall of the ctini'ederaey,
in ist;:, while m·. visit to Mrs, Barno>

w.ll, of .Mobile. ??-. Hopkins was waited
upon by a delegation of hui oi'ary and

activo members Of the Mobile Rlflee. The
company stacked arms In frunt of tho

bouse, and while tho bund played "l;i.\h·"

they marched Into thu spacious drawing.
?.in. whi'l'ii tho family wan assembled,
and here, forming a solid .squure, with
Inclined heads and caps hi hand, stood
a sulule, while their captain premutoli
to Mrs. Hopkins a liandsomo st|v«T tier.

vice,
? ROMANCI'1,.

Near thu «loso of thu war, flenenil Ro-
nmyii Ayr« si one of tho most ipstlnguishuil
otllcers of thi! federal servie«:, wlille in
tin Hhonaniloib Valley, wan exceedingly
finioyoil to leaih that a parly of his pol«
«ids had ruthlessly set the to »ho res-

Idonee of Mr. Hlrum Opie, one of tho
iiiu.-e prominent citizens of the communi¬
ty. Ile hasten« d lu person to tho scene,

and used every available means to extin¬
guish the llames. Finding that his efforts
wero In vain, and hearing that tho mis¬
ti t-ss of the home had been carried from
a sick bed to one of the negro cabins on
the, premises, he immediately repaired
thither to offer his regrets. The object
of greatest Interest and solicitude In this
cottngo at that time was a woe bit of
humanity, which had but two days be¬
fore opened Its wondering oyea upon this
\ alo of sorrows, for such, Indeed, wne tho
beautiful Shc-nandoah after tho memora¬
ble Sheridan ride.
Some sixteen years later the General

While traveling from New York to Fort
Hamilton, became suddenly captivated
with tho charm» of a pretty wltisomo
school girl, who occupied the name coach
with him. Having obtained an Introduc¬
tion, he was greatly surprised to discover
that Hho was the sumo little Miss whom
lîts soldiers liad burned out of house ami
homo down In tho beautiful (-".' niiuluah
Valley, namely. Juliet Ople, \ ca aid
adopted daughter of .Mrs·. Juliet ,p|o Hop«
1:1ns. But the General notwithstanding
Ills sixty years, laid slego to me heart
of tho fair girl with such aillent zeal and
determination that she was iuln to sur¬
render.
By a strange fatality Mrs. Hopkins' hist

hours were passed away at the home of
Cenerai und Mrs. Ayròs, nt tho Hillman
House, In Washington, ?. ?,, while Gen¬
eral Ayres spent the closing flays of ills
Ufo In the cottage a'. Fort Hamilton, wh oh
had been Mrs. Hopkins' only home after
the war. Owing to a combination Of un-

fortunte o'reumatancoa at the time or
Mrs. Hopkins' death, Mrs. Ayres was un-

nblo to have her mother's romaine taken
to thu family burial ground in Virginia or

to lier adopted homo In Alabunia, hence
she was Interred at Arlington, under tlio
auspices of the military authority, of¬
ficers of both the army and nuvy acting
as honorary escort, In addition hi tho
.Senators and Representatives from Am
buina and other State?,
Them sleep side by side the distinguish
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IP THAT ! !
Cough with Dr. David's Cough Syrup,
l'uro Pino Tar, ITorohound, Wild Cherry,
&0, A few doses of this old Hum Cubllli
Curo will cure you before your lungs be-
romo too much involved, Lurao
üó cents everywhere.

I¡s no«
botilo

ed Federal Cenerai and the Confedorat4
woman horn, nnd now that tho war drum
throbs no longer and the battio Hag li
furled, every generous hoarted Ameri¬
can will unite in honoring the memorj
of this distinguished Alabnmlaii, tho Klor·
en«·« Nightingale of tho South, who bori
Ilio heurt of a true und tender woman

In the breast of a noblo patriot.
S. Y. JF.WKTT.


